
  

| Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Sprains 

Miss CO. Mapoxey, of 2708 K. St, 
W. Washington, D.C, writes: “I suf 
fared with rheumatism for five years 
and I have just got bold of { your Lini- 
ment, and it has done me so much 

good, My Knees do pot pain and the 
swelling has goue. 

Quiets the Nerves 
Mis. A. WrIDMAXN, of 405 Thompson 

Maryville, Mo. writes : "The 

nerve in my leg was destroyed nv 
years ago and left me with a je rkin § 

ht so that 1 could not sleep. 
i told me to try your Liniment 

and now 1 could not do with out ie. 1 
find after its use I can sleep.” 

LOANS 
[LINIMENT| 

od Liniment ep it on 
il the time. My daughter 

her wrist and use ur 
d it } ia un 

Josep 

HATCHER 

II Dealers 

Price 
26¢., b0c., $1.00 

an's book on 

  

BCITCN CHILD KEPT DIGNITY 

Matron Meant to Be Kindiy 

Youngster Was Not Conversa 

Hy Inclined. 

“agre 

“You 

boy, aren 

patronizing 

Master Russ 

sien on 

manners 

madam’ 

ale hie Ww 

w 

“In Franc 

frigid 

What par 

feeling the conve 

‘All of me 

And hs 

madam 
bowed and 

The Tender Spot. 

have you done to 

ishing lawbreakers?’ 

“Well,” replied the 

ficer, “I have done a 

ward hurting their feeling 

their money from th 

What sard 

awayv 

Providing. 
“Is it really easy taking cand 

& baby?’ 

‘Not if the baby takes the place 

No. Cordelia, a dancing academy 

not necessarily a hop joint 

A FRIEND'S ADVICE 
Something Worth Listening To. 

A young Nebr. man was advised by 

a friend to eat Grape-Nuts because he 

was all run down from a spell of 

fever. He tells the story: 

“Last spring | had an attack of fe 

ver that left me in a very weak con 

dition. I had to quit work; had no 
appetite, was nervous and discour- 

aged. 

‘A friend advised me to eat Grape: 

Nuts, but I paid no attention to him 

and kept getting worse as time went 

by. 
“] took many kinds of medicine but 

none of them scemed to help me. My 
system was completely run down, my 

blood got out of order from want of 

proper food, and several very large 

boils broke out on my neck I was 

#0 weak [ could hardly walk. 
“One day mother ordered 

CGrape-Nuts and induced me 
some, 1 felt better 
rested fine, 
food every day, 

some 

to eat 

i grew stronger steand- 

My and now have regained my former : 

good health. 1 would not be without 
Qrape-Nuts, as 1 belleve it is the most | 

world.” 
Battle 

health-glving food in the 
Name given by Postum Co, 

Creek, Mich, 
Read the book, “The Road to Well 

ville,” in pkgs. “There's a reason.” 

RY rend og tad t A A ney ane 0 . 

mre genuine, true, and full of haman 
Saterest. Ady, 

and that night | 
Ag 1 continued to use the | 

MAKING SMOKE HOUSE SAFE 

Danger of Burning Building Elim 
inated by Use of Old Stove Con. 

nected by Pipe Outside. 

(By J. GG. WOODWORTH.) 
It is often the cage when building a 

fire In the that the fire 
¢ t catch 

smoke hou 

will burn up too high and he 

meat, 

the house, and a a con 

buildings may be ds 

Oftent 

at is partially cooked or he 

extent that i 

flavor, b 

sometimes the flames 
eaquence 

trove 

imes the heat is such that 

Hen an 

loses its 

WHERE GOOD ROADS BENEFIT 

Case Cited 

Much Time and Money to Deliver 

Small Load of BS 

Where It Farmer 

rel 
ana 

bushs« 

brick road bed 

and team are 

day, and they are, then we los 

earning capacity that day and worked 

than a day 

posto! 

any others might 

consumer of 

: sufferer also, as 

because of these jil-Ke roads hi 

ply mes ina ruately at times 

again so as to demoralize the market 

It is true that difficult Faueportation 

invariably means higher prices at the 

consumer's door 

FILLING GRANARY NOW EASY | 

Farmers Save Much Valuable Time 

by Using Portable Elevators in 

Storing Their Crops. 

Farmers nowadays are too busy 

and their time is too valuable to load 

corn into the granary by shovels 

This work is now done by portable 

elevators with conveyors for deliver 

ing grain into the farthermost corner 

Filling the Granary, 

of barn, crib or granary, and distrib 

uting ear corn or small grain at vari 

ous places in the length of the build. 

ing. The discharge spout can be 
placed at different points, and will dis- 

charge on either side of the conveyor, 

Handling Cabbage. 
Cabbage which is to be stored 

should be handled with care. When 

thrown from the field into the wagon. 

box the heads are severely bruised, 

and this is likely to cause decay aft- 
er storage. Some of the most careful 
growers use crates, baskets or tubs 
in which the heads are carefully plac 
ed in the fleld and these are hauled 
to the storage house, where they are 

emptied quickly and with ease. Too 
much care cannot be exercised in the 
harvesting of all crops which are in. 
tended for storage. 

Corn Plants, 
There will be a differcnce of results 

it the corn plants get all the plant 
food and moisture available or if thoy 
nust share with a host of weeds. 

catching |   
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NARROW ROADS ARE FAVOREL 

Agitation to Cut Width to Thirty Feet 

Has Been Taken Up in Kansas—— 
Easier to Care For 

The agitation which was begun in 

fowa two years ago to out down the 

width of country 

unused strips of land along each side 

of the highway to revert to the ad 

jncent property owner, has now heen 

taken up in Kansas, where the state 

highway engineer is advocating a plan 

imilar to that adve 

Governor Carroll, ¢ 

stead. The argument both in fowa 

and In Kansas 3 that 

highway 

roads, allowing the 

weated in Iowa by 

ays the lowa Home 

rowing the 

and 

roadw 

and a gre would 

minimized he 184A vighway 

engineer has fig th i xty-foot 

{ roadway taki 14.55 acres from two 

sides of eac tion of land. or twen 

i portion (from 

the land allotts 

used at tua 1} IWay Those 

both 

  

  

the total 

through the 

the » device is sho illustration 

Good Road % 
é FarmNotes 

igger crops 
syor hear of a 

Early plowing 

iy the day 

road drag 

A good time 

the farm buildings 

If possible, put the celery 
slightly moist, clean sand 

The toolhouse has become ont 

the important adjuncts to the moe 

farm 
Only in rare WOTms 

bother crops that are planted on fall 

plowed land 
Alfalfa under congenial sur 

ings or conditions is a busines 

and no loafer 
A coat of manure put on the garden 

this fall will give a good account of 

itself next June 

Hot bed sashes are usually 

by six feet in dimensions, but smaller 

sizes may be used 

Seed corn Is an expensive luxury if 

plaged where the birds poultry, mice 

and rats can get it 

It is quite 

wheat, especially on poor land, 

green manure crop 
A good tim: now to haw! and spread 

manure on the vegetable garden so 

that winter raing can do their part 

Gardens infested with cut worms 
may be helped by keeping the land 
free from vegetation all fall and burn. 
ing all trash 

nak 

cases do cul 

round 
crop 

three 

buek- 

as a 

common to sow 

Seed potatoes stored in the cellar | 
should be kept in as light a place as 
possible. Light toughens the 
and retards sprouting. 

There would be more broom corn 
raised if the farmers generally under | 
stood how to ent, handle and cure 
this money-making crop. 

The original cost of the machinery 
found on the scrap heap of many of 
our farms would set a young couple 
up in business in very comfortable 
shape, 

i of land 

! found guilty. Sent 

skins | 

SNAPSHOTS AT 
STATE NEWS 

All Pennsylvania Gleaned for | 

Items of Interest. 
———————— 

REPORTS ABOUT CROPS GOCGD 

Farmers Busy in Every Locality— 

Churches Raising Funds for Many 

Worthy Objects-—~Iitems of Busi 

ness and Pleasure that Interest 

bora and « : veral thousand 

Connty 

preserve on tl lan may be 

almost every specs of deer 

members of th ub de no haunting 

the preserve Then « an old bu 

deer thant several veg 

ago, and 

change 

about an even 

i low will forn 

the main dis t a big dinner at the 
clubhouse 

the old buck was « 

year wo years age 

martialed and 

was suspend 

wmbers held 

he back was 

This time he was sen 

tenced to be shot This season the 

sentence is likely to be executed, in 

which event a venison dinner will be 

at the ¢hubliouse 

once 

ed. Last year the ciub me 

another trial, and again t 

found guilty 

Lancaster, 

nd in it was a 

Dr. &. 8 Wagner, of 

caught a 24.inch pik 

12.4nch bass 

George Shockulanus was 

! attack on Joseph Schulte 

John D. Gage of Cambridge Springs, 
who Is 80 years old, is not actively in 
service as a justice of the peace, but 

he is a busy writer of poetry. There 
is searcely a week that one of his 
new “creations” does not reach his 
*stende In Crawford County. 

captured | 

| near Bhamokin, following a murderous | 
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ALCOHOL~3 PER CEN’ 
AVegetable Preparation for As 
similating the Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowel. of 

Promole S Dic igre stion he erful 
ness and Rest Contains neither 

Opium Morphine nor Mineral 

NoT NA ARC OTIC 
MUELFYTCHER 

cai "J 
Alx Senna 
Kochelle 

ay for Conslipa 

tomach, Diarrhoea, | 
=:ang Feverish 

ness and 1 055 OF SLEEP 

hon, Sour 
14 

Worms Lonwvii 

Sa. Signature re of 

Zip? Flldn 

{IE CEXTALR C OMPANY 

NEW YORK 

  
\&. | 

renters under the TITY 

t Copy of Wraps 

NEW KIND OF AN 

ie 

i nt sold 

Sample of each 

Address 

Boston." 

world 

Skin 

ut the 
1 ss} 
FI00K 

ura, Dept. L. 

Exceptional Child 

School 

irl ever mm 

iesacher Does Kdith's 

ake any bright an 

fWers 

Second School Teacher No: she al 

Judg vays knows her lessons 

TO DRIVE 0 T MALARIA 
Niy ut 11 DIP THE SYSTEM 

Take the a 4 andar GROVES TASTELESS 

HILL TON You know what you sre (aking 
ite formuin is plainly printed oh every bottle 
howling it is simply Quin : ina tastelom 

form. and the fst 3 ue For group 

people and oh ren, #0 cents 

Their 

wold you de scribe 

rs of a chiropodist?™ 

i'd class them as fool notes 

How thease let 

The first thing the average hired 

girl does 8 look in the closet and size 

up the family skeleton 

IRISHMAN 

» |GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

= ASTOR 
THE CENTAUR QUMPANY, mEW YORE 

GOOD DESC 

DOES YOUR FIEAD ACH? 

CAPT INE | 

  

LADIES, ATTERTION! FURS! ® BARGAIN CXTRACRODINARY! 

If sa i 3% y g : s& 1k 

Wilford(Ine 700 1 3th Washington. DAC. 

Henloreal Gr t oS ¢ Thands 
Views: Xanas curds and cur Kxobhange, Lor 

nae 1 Aes trs i prt we Triple clu 
offer, 1b 2 ens #51 Smamamer 80, FB seewis, Mans, 

weekly addressing potonrds at 
1 bots No oanvasing fend 

ten cents for hlanks and cands 
Mutual Publicity Co. Pept H Okiespes Falls, Bam 

revealed, past, present and 
Tuiare. Send bv rih Ate, lonate 
any ne e OF mark on body and 

Boma. A.CANADAY, 1273, PAOLL COLO. 

Weite Tor 

How to Go on the Stage ji 
fo resnltion 

Neugart, 1387 lakeven domme, Cleveland, Ohdo 

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO. 48.1912 

  

  

Cheerful Life 
  

  

rT he 
It ia the right of everyone to live and enjoy the cheerful life. We owe 

headache, backache, dra 
or irregrularitios of the 

but to her loved ones. 

Favorite 

5 X. 
"   

will restore health to weakened womankind, 

Br Fr See Freon 
one-cent stampy-for 

it to ourselves and those who live with us (0 live the cheerful life. We, 
cannot do so if ill health takes hold of ua, 

The wife, mother and daughter suffering from hot ashes, nervousness, 
down feeling, or any other weakoess doe to dirorden 

joate female organs~is pot only a burden to bervell, 

There is @ remedy, Forty years experience has proven unmistakably that 

DR. PIERCE’S 

Prescription 
Por 40 years it han survived 

in raedicine in liquid or tablet 
iets a be had rit or 

$1.00 or BOo sue, Pierce, M. ba 

and invigorate Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate 
Bay a Boia Sugarcanted, tiny Granules. 
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